
WAN* ADS
GET RESULTS

WANTS
WANTKP-- Boarders r«ir th« summer
on Sullivan's island, elution 23.
"Tho Holen". Address.Mrs. hubert
Singleton, SIut loll 23, Sullivan'); Is¬
land, S. C. .

Waéfld-A gradúale iii Itiusfr from
th'é"" Woman's College, Richmond,
va., desires position to teach Piano
in school or private family. Ad-
dress Box fi, Stony l'oint, Va. 6-24-31

Wanted-By a gentleman wife, no
children, hoard in private familyclose In. State terms and location
AddrcBB P. (). Box '¿'¿. 6-23-311

"Wont a Home J- For quick sale I of-
' foY'a nice house and lot on Green¬
ville street" al ' a sacrifice. Youl
should Investigate this. Part cash,
balance on time. Address; Opportu¬
nity, care (Jen. Del., Anderson, S. C

"Wanted-Cow or field pens of all vari¬
eties, name lowest prices and send
samples of what you have to offer.
J.' P. Walters, LaGrunge, N. C.

LOST
Stolçh'-From In front of' The Intel-

ligCnccr office, Iroquois bicycle,]stock model No. 211124. Coaster
brake* twc brass plugs In front tiro.
Reward for information leading to
recovery of same and conviction of
thief, Li M. E., car Intelligencer, tf

-ara-
LOST-Wednesday night tho 10th, In
or between Anderson and Midland'
Shoals on Havannah river, one yol-Idvv folding pocketbook containlnüG'eheokB aggregating about $2.180.-OtjT* Reward if returned to W. W.
Powell at Chere Cum Bottling Co.'
Anderson, S. C. 6-13-tf.

FOR SALE
Fnrvl&le-^Orie slightly used, wei!
, kept plano, good as nèw. Wlit'J to

"hw K," cpre Intelligencer, ti-23-ltp.'r'ñ ? "?'-'-;-¡-For'hhle-Ií you want nitrate of aodn'
for"spot'or future shipment lt will
pay you to communicate with us

-1 before' blncini* your orders. Harby
& Co., Brokers, Importera. Dealers,
all fertilizers, Sumter,-S. C.

. ;i fe ??' .--J-
frat-Bale-Prompt sh ipm ont. car lots,
.8ÎÇ tonB, sacked cotton .seed hulls,'
8t> tons haled cotton seed hulls
tialbn Seed and Fertiliser Co., Co-
lümpia, fi, C. ,

_? H; 'i ' ','.'."'
For'Sale-Prompt shipment, car lots',80; tons sacked cotton seed bulls,80 ums ball pd cotton seed hulls.,Unlbri-Seed and Fertilizer Co., Co-

l iim hi ¡;, S. C,.

Fôr\lfààt-The entire second floorot' the''Pepper building" on W*«t|"Whither- .street. Reasonable raían;AriMy lo Anderson l<o'dge B. P. O. E.
6-2t-tfd

FcutttPfRanch of keys containingemitir auto wrench. Owner may
htfre' Bamü by calling at this office
naqfl^ffing fpr this ad. 6-23-3t

OTNESS LÓCÁLS
Try "(lah Fnrk," In tho midet of most

plc-túrcaque mountain . secttdn of
ffiMp Nt.rth Carolina; excellent.W^ pure'mountain spring water
*ti1 to hon rie, ? Ti per week and up.'

'. Lawrance, Proprietor, Hondor-sonvJtierN. C.^Ri .2/.
.. ''"l-fH- &~2.
other pmm om

.^àVa;thpj'hech mrjre fortunate than
yots br liavo they been .moro thrifty?^¿l|frtWtdlrT6rcn'ce,4sHhl»í you have

:, been paying rent while they were páy-
lng; for&eir homé; Yours stilt; bo-

tt ' long»1 to the other man, though you
mllifci'itttl^o «paid for it. Yoilr friend
goiV-What' he paid for and owns his
Hog*-:

mvtmifcti YOU A HOME IN
END.NOW. i.

i

íIlVlMEÑSE STORE
TO BE OPENEDI

j -r

Fleishman Br of Anderson nnd
Florence Arc Spreading Them¬

selves

Tho Fichu hinaus, who have a large
sion- here and arr doing a steadily
growing business, have completed a
trade hy which they will have one of
the largest Htorou in the state, perhaps
the largest, lt will rival the great
Coker stör«- ut Hurtsville, which ls
said to cover the greatest floor space.
The new store of the Fleischman
Brothers at Florence will cover an
entire half of a block, as described In
the following dispatch from Florence
to the dally papers.

Florence, June '¿¡I,-There have
been u half dozen deals in Florence
teal estate within til« last few days.One of these deals, it ls staled, was
made by the H. Fleischman, & Broth¬
ers, who inn large department stores
in titis and other southern cities. It
ls said that the Fleischman's hove In
contemplation ono of the largest de¬
partment atores for Florence to be
lound In Setlh Carolina.
Another of thc deals is that of a

corporation 'wiving purchased a city
property on one of the main business
streets. In order that they may build
for them -.elves a Florence home for
their offices and headquarters. With
Iheao facts before Florentines, and
the great addition to thc Florence
shops of tho Atlantic ('oast Line and a
doubling up of their forces, is lt n
wonder thut Florence folk should sap
that "Florence is growing and com
lng to the front with leaps and
bounds daily?"

HAS RESIGNED
E. P. Vandiver Hos Been Succeed¬

ed as Cashier of Formera'
And Merchants Bank

The directors of the Farmers &
Merchants bank met yesterday nt noon
in thc oill-es of thc instituí ion. at
which time they acccpr-fd thu resig-
i.tulon of Bi P. Vondh'er us cashier
ct tho hank and elected !u his stead,
J h Brownlee, who ha« neon assistant
(ashier for sCvérnl years. C. W. Mc¬
Gee, who has resigned bis position as
county treasurer, wilt become assis¬
tant cashier to succeed Mr. Brownlee.

lt has been understood around town
for tome weeks'that this move-would
take place within tho next few wicks
but' for some good reasons, they did
not bare to make any announcement
concerning' tho matter. Tho hank is
in tptendld condition and the regular
ceint-unnual dividend of 8 per cent
wai. paid.

SLOV^ROGRË3^
IÑ ClVit CÖÜFhf

Negro Lost HÎ9 Suit Against th«
Jewish Storekeeper on Defa¬

mation Charge.

Little of interest transpired Iii the
Court of Common Picas for Andersóh
county at yesterday's session. Tho
inöjät interesting feature of" the day
occurred, when John Balley Adgèr
Mullalley attempted to give Judge
Prince some lnfor"mntloq 'ort certain'
subjects. The Judge resented tb ls ac¬
tion and Infringed Mr. Mulialley that
he should bear In mind the fact'that
thia is a SoUth c*roUHu court, and
not; In New York State. Mr. MulIaT-ley' had also" taken a fling at other
county officiate.

Iii tho case of W. H. Dalton, a ne¬
gro, versus L. Feinstein, a Jewish
Store keeper, in which the negro'asked thal he bo awarded $1.00» dam¬
ages from Felnstein because of ma¬
licious prosecution', thé 'jury found a
verdict for the defendant.
When adjournment was roached

lase night tho court waa àccupiedVUH'
the case of Israel Milos, ptamtlffvvereint' E. -FÎ Aligóód. Part of thbM
testimony hád beef» completed ' bb?
some' remained to bo heard abd' the'
case win hardly go to the Jury until
noon today.

At Meeting Yc8ter4ay Caj?itdtWaá
Increnscd and All Pïôr\ï Com¬

pleted for Undertaking

A rdeetmg'of the tdcelAolders of the
Anderson Theatre Comfotury was*'held
yesterday afternoon at the Chamber ot
Commerce shortly after 5 o'clock" at
which Hf share» of thtf"Btbck* were
represedtèd, beMg* something »e/veir
two-thirds ot the totat stock subscrib¬
ed.' .'.
Upon-motlon of T. Frank Watkins

thé' nkme' oP'the corporattdh was*
chtViYgobvto Abd«rsoitTJfeve!opTrr,'-i
and* the capital stock lncrcn. « >'. hi
*30,0od.
Upon motton of Leo1. Geisberg, alf

outstanding- stock not paid for wai
4o-be» calleoT foT coWectiorf. i

upbti mbtion ot ft n: Ktog'tho sale
of thtf first blffht'Uckets was* to hw
begbn immVdlàtpfy.' tbîa first Sfftr
iidkets- to.be sow al »10 each, the next
60Ö a*, $5 each and tho balance e/.rate* ttf br?rdf5t«rmmr»â^bpdb. "

£ lt-wWvoted thttt the Dobbin* livery
stable people be asked to vac&tö' tho
lot the latter part of this week, ail
papers to be signed tnuaediately there-
»htyt .

ASSOCIATION WOK
ANDERSON BASEBALL CL JB

TO BE PERFECTED

TO ELECT OFFICERS
Prominent Baseball Men of City

Will Prepare This Afternoon
For Entrance

Pursuant to u call Insucd lat»: yes¬
terday by W. L. BrtsBcy, F M. Bur¬
nett, li. J. Hauler ami Porter A.
Whitley, those «ho subscribed ta the
hnécbntl fund which has cnnbhsl An¬
derson tn enter Ihe Piedmont leaguewill meei al .". o'clock this afternoon
lu thu looms ol Pie Chamber of (.'oin-
morce and at this meeting uti ar-
rangements will be completed for An¬
derdon taking ber berth In thc asso¬
ciation when the first game is played
tomorrow in Gaffney. The home
(cum opens on the road.
Anderson bas a good team bul it

is >°aifl Hint every tiling ls not going
an" smoothly with the club aa might
be and if the farm who are behind
the movement do not take a hand and
lend their assistance in giving th.»
club a i-ood str.ft lt will be doomed
to failure before the first week of the
longue, Henson is begun.
Every other town In thc league hus

already elected officers and directors
and tho Anderson club is' the only
team in the league without somer such
officials, it ls high time that a move
be mada In 'this direction and there¬
fore the. nlreting has been called for
(Iiis afternoon.
From Gaffney comes tho news, that

evrtry business house In the city will
bo closed tomorrow afternoon for the
opening gabie and Ed DeCamp cays
that already l.SOO tickets have oceu
cold, HW" expects :i OOO Gaffney ians
to witness the first game with An¬
derron and in nil probability a large
delegation from this city wilt Increase
that' number.
The Anderson fans should Ullrter-

s-tami that their attendance nt 'he
meeting hi» afternoon is important
and it is hoped that many' of them
will attend. The following is thc
«.aid sent out yesterday by tho coti-
uiiitee*.
"As one of those who subscribed to

the fund to secure professional base¬
ball for Anderson, you are hereby in¬
vited and earnestly requested fo at¬
tend a meeting'of thc'fans' un:l snb-
rcrtbcrs'at 5 p. m.. Wednesday June
Si-Wh'. We must elect 'officers and ot'bf
er wise line the Anderson team up
properly. .

W. L. Brlssey,
F. ar. Burnett,
lt: J: namer.
Porter A. Whaler.

Committee.*'

SÖLD^sSörO^HÄRES
ON NEW SERIES

Perpétuai Building * Loan Said
To Be in Fine Shape and Of-

neera Are Well Pleased

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Perpetual Build¬
ing^ a^-Ldan Association took placeyesterday at which time the tenth
series of this well known company
wag started. Before the afternoon
wttB over «00 shares of the new sé¬
rias "had been subscribed for. This In¬
dicates the popularity of the- stock
sold ny"' the Perpetual Association.
' Following the conclusion of the
stocTrhdldcr* meeting thc ° directors
went Into session and the following
officer's were all re-elected: R. E.
Ligón,' president; J. E; Barton, vice-
president; P.- E. Cllnkscaies, secre¬
tary and: treasurer and Hood & Sulll-
van? attorjieys.'
The officers and directors of- the

concern'ssld "last; night ti:z* the stock¬
holders'were all well pleu?e«: with the
showing meide.

PLAfÄlTFOR'
TAE T. p. Á¿ RÄIILy

". iv. ? i ......

invitations Sent Oat Yesterday to
AH Members of Post Ü-Év¿

erythihi? Novv Complete

According to Feaster V. Trlbbto,
secretary ot Post1 D. Travolera Pro-1tectlve Association, everything ls
roady for the quarterly rally which
is to be held next Saturday night at,
North Anderson park. This will mark
ihe formal opening^.; of" Anderson's
.newest park and this lends added ln-
11crest to the occasion. The fblïôwiug
invitations were seht out yesterday to
jae members of Post D of the T\ P;
A. in Anderson:
; .''Jno. Linley wanta the T. P. Ujfe to
open the park in' North And orson Sat¬
urday evening, 8 o'clock sharp, Juno
J?7rh;. Bc on hand. W. A. Livingston.
Stetè president and others wilt bo
there: ^ ^>
"Refreshments will be served. Cars

»vi .li walt un fir wc get through. '

"FeMMtef V. Trlbble. Sec."
C. Ban Alien, Pres:'"

Rfc*&m Ybdelfiig; .

LoiílavlRé: Ki- Jttne 28.-Hnndredf-
ot nibmT5¿rs *of thd vGe*rmah' singing-;societies from various* eitles'1 tn*' the'
couWffyl-xo'arriving in Louttv|lle;to-v!MihiV tb barlicldtRe - In the thirty-'f{,3í»th .^oaWrréWorHhe'íióT^h Amer' I
taoW St?énftH)hiWil.-which opens) her»*
tdmorroW a'tforn^Sbn''Biiid Wilt continue
through Saturday. Preparations have
been made to entertain twenty thous-I end ?{.Kora,

PRESS ASSOCIATION PREPAR¬
ING FOR SESSION

HARRISON TO SPEAK
Address' by President of thc South¬

ern Railway Will Bc One of
The Chief Events

Anderson io to bc visited on .l ily a
by Hie South Carolina Pres» Associa¬
tion and on that day this city will sei!
more newspaper men than have; been
In these parts for «mite awhile.
Whether Anderson ls being honored
by the visit or the visitors honored bybeing permitted to come is a ques¬tion which some of the pencil push¬
ers may think la open to argument,
but as a mutter of fact this city will
he proud of the opportunity to enter¬
tain the visitors.

Within the next few days a meetingof Anderson's ncwspajier men will ue
culled and plans will be made; at that
time for entertaining the visitors. An¬
derson plans to do herself proud iathia respect.

Ed. H. DeCnmp, editor of the Gaff¬
ney Ledger and provident of the
South Carolina Press Association, has
written that ho expects this meetingto be the most successful ever held.
He is straining every effort to make
thc meeting enjoyable and he will suc-
cord.
The following is the complete pro¬

gram as announced for the meeting:
Mundry. July «tn, X:::o p. m.-Meet¬

ing called to order by the President.
Address of welccrae; response; ap¬pointment cC committees, etc.
Tuesday, July "th. 10:00 a. m.-

iV'ading and discussion of papers on
various -.abjects.

3: CO p. ra. Association r-islneas.
Ti:ut) p. m. Trip to Country Club.
Greenville.

8::!0 p. m. Address by Fairfax Har¬
rison, president of the Southern Run¬
way.
Wednesday, July 8th.-Entire daydevoted to meeting of the Master

Printers' Asscolatlon.
8:30 p. ni. Address by Rev. Platb

Durham, of the North Carolina M. E.
Conference.
Thursday, July 0th.-Trip to An¬

derson over the Interurban.
The meeting.is to be held ut Chicks

Springs, which may bc reached from"
Taylors, on the Southern Railway, be¬
tween Spartanburg and Greenville, or
passengers may, reach Chick' Springs
direct either irom SpEirtäiJbu^-g or
Greenville by.,,the Interurban," ,SJ,reet
Railway, chick 'Springs ls ten miles
from Greenville and twenty-one miles
from Spartanburg. Baggage should be
checked to Taylor's for Chick Springs.

MUyor-Kleci J. H. (iodfrey
o o o o o o ooo ¿ip o.O O o o o o o
0 TOWNVILLE O
0 O O O OOO O ooo ooooooooo

Townvllle, June 23-Mr. W. J.
Bruce, who has been visiting at the
hoülés of J., lt. and L. O. Hruco has
returned to his home near Oakwáy.
Mri) A. M. Holland: of Starr ls visit¬

ing- her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. G
Speeres.
Miases Mary Smith and LOIB Hunt

have gone to New York to Bpend the
summer with their aunt, Mrs. Mary
Horton.
Mr. J A. Burgess after a lingering

illness died at his home near Town-
ville Saturday morning and was burled
at the Baptist cemetery Saturday af¬
ternoon at 4 o'clock.
Mr. Vf. A. Bowen and wife ot'Oak-

way1 worshiped'at tho Baptist church
Sunday.
Mf. W. N. Brhce.iand wlfd .of .nèirOakway, were the spend-the-day

guests of Miss M. A. Bruce Snnday.
Mr,. Wade Armstrong and wife and

baby, Ruth, visited the hitter's parentsMr. and Mrs'. L. O. Bruce ldst week.
Mr. Joe Kant nu delator, Willie, who

attend schools at Cedar Springs, are
home for the summer vacation with
their mother, Mrs;.Theo: Fant;-
, Little Miss Antoinette Earle, who,has been sufferlngtgreat pain with a
forefoot, we are glad to note Is much .

better. fMiss Roty Whitfield .hnd brother, 1
[Hoyt, of Gross Roads, visited at the
home of *JHr. Luther Whitfield recent¬
ly. ' .-?>', r *

; Mr. E. c. Smith visited frlehBs arid
rotatives at Anderson recently.
Miss- M. A. Brùçc, wbc» has been

sick for aorup tlinó, wc art glad toi
note IS somewhat' imp roved. J,[A
Mr. George Sniith. who attends

¡school at Clemson College ls at home,
for the sommer. |The little «on of Mr anders. Oliver,
Milford, who has been retil Bick for
sometime.'ia beater pt thin >rltinç, Y

t)R. SÀNÔËtfS/HAS.
BÊÊU HONORED

Appointed on the Staff of'the Fa¬
mous Dr. Mayo for Their

Rochester- Hospital

Thc public of Anderson and all Hiv
nimbai men In thia section of thc
State will 'congratúlate Ur. il. IAÎC
Sunders of this city upon the fuel
thut be has been chosen by thc world-
famous Drp. Muyo c« a physician for
tèeir staff:
Some-time ago'lt was believed tliut

ibis' position' would be tendered Hr.
Sanders but this fact was not author«,
itnlivcly known in Anderson unlll yen-iterdrty.

Not withstanding the fact that he
ls only 32 years of agc,' Dr. Sandersbas become one of the'best known
mrecons iu the south and he has es¬
tablished a record of which many an
older physician might well feel proud.The letter of notification which Hr.
Sanders has received says that he willbe exnected to report irt Rochester on
.July l and with that end in view'held now getting his affairs In shapeand is preparing to leave Andersen.

oooooooooooooooooooo
o

o (JOOIÍ BfASNKBS o
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Following ia a copv of a letter be¬ing send to evory employe of, theSouthern '.Railway company by' thc
president, Fairfax Harrison:
"A railroad is first of all a publicservant. It follows that the successof a railroad as a business interprisedepends, in very large measure, not'

only the efficiency of the transporta¬tion lt affords, but upon the personal
treatment which those do!r»«ç businesswith the railroad Tecelve nt tho handsof Its officers .-.nd' employes. There¬fore, in addition to loi"g everythingin his power to promote thc physicalefficiency of our service, each officer
and employe, whatever may be hîs
rank or duty, mus» at all t'mes conald.
rr thc moral ofltcir-ncy. nnd th!-;
means first of all that he anould treat
all patrons of pr'rr.ary mle of man¬
agement of Southern Railway Co.,but it is no m ir'- than ra- r offic » or
employe bimse!' « xpeUs of every one
îrom whom he riys.
"This rule should be observed re¬

gardless of thc amount nf business
that thc individual may give to the
company, not only because that is
tue part of a gentleman, but from
rolf interest, for the occasional trav¬
eler or the small shipper of today
may be the constant traveler or tholarge shipper of tomorrow. A nursed
grudge growing out of a surly an¬
swer has been responsible for manyof the troubles of the railroads. Let.
us then all try to please the public."The station agent who aid remem-l'.» that at his station he is tho South,
ern Railway- company and the publicopinion' regard the company, in his
community is largely his responsi¬
bility, in addition. t.r> nitiïîU'.ïnlngthe highest efficiency at his station, ho
should see to it that ho and his sub¬
ordinates maintain pleasant and
agreeable manners in meeting the
public and that all questions even un¬
reasonable questions, are answeredwith politeness, and courtesy."It IS equally important that train¬
men shall observe the rule of courte¬
sy and politeness, giving full, respon¬sive and intelligent Information to
those passengers who solicit lt about
anything that may happen on tho
road.' The operation of a" railroad ia
interesting to every intelligent man,
and thc more information such a man
has about «ctuul conditions the more
he will understn fid the' difficulties en¬
countered tn operation and' 80 con¬
tribute to sound public opinion.

"I am proud'' to beîlëvé that the
general average of courtesy and po-
Heness In the Southern Railway, or¬
ganization' will compare most favor¬
ably with that or adv railroad in the
United states. Good manners arc
traditional in1 the South and our men
are Southern men. This ls attOBted'jby. many letters which ard' received.,
by the* mantfgônïent commending' Indi¬
vidual erriptoyes for cori8p1rhztfu8~bi..
Of courtesy and painstaking efforts to
serve our patrons.

"Occasionally;:-"however,' letters are
received' complaining of:InsHances'of
discourtesy. These'1 may be entirely]el lminated11 r each officer and employ*
wilt adopt as -his ''rulé bf 'conduct Hie
declaration bv the late PreaUffiM'
Finley that"'he" serves the" railroad,
best who sdrves"the'public best.*"

Totara; Center*til*Townailpi
Please take notice that the., club

roll of Hunter :8¿rlugs club will be at
tho plates andi dates aa follows':

Fertiliser Works, Tuesday, 23rd to
Friday, 26th.
i Brans' Pharmacy No: 3., Saturday jJune 27. - i

,

, J. 0. Boitas etor'é.vsaturday, Jutf 4.
i Rdll will bé nt mV'hoüao on dktes
other than-above and will urge that
voters enroll nt once as time expires
on July 28th;

T. H. BJJRRBSS, Seo.

JOBKB EXPLAINING
Washington; June 23,-An explana¬

tion of his' connection. With' the Intcr-
natlonul Harvester Company " today
war received from Thomar. D. Jones, ot
Chicago, by. Chafrtafch:' Owed, of tho
banking and currency committee, be¬
tör* which* Mr.- Jones?.' nominations to
tho ledoral reserve board now ls pend¬
ing.

...

t Sfcn&tbtt OWon said the telegram ex:plaided that-Mr. Jopea, becamo-al dl-iedtbr ot Ut^^rofer company in
] 90& by the fcnggsétïop o^frtenitor \ It
waa believed' today that a request tb
Mr. Jones to appear before the com¬
mute* in person would be made with¬
in a few days. %lIn a letter to Mn Owen. Preiirfihl
Wilson explained that Mr. Jones waa
"in a peculiar sense" his own person¬
al choice for the board.,

Has recently saved two houses from fire. One
on Franklin Street, where Mr. Geisberg lives. One
on McCully Street ownecf by N. C. Burriss. This
is well worth considering when you build a new
house or need a new roof. Insurance is less where
you use Burriss Shingles. We make a Barn Roof
that never leaks. No nails exposed to the sun. See
us before roofing your houses or phone us and we
will come to see you.

T. BÜRR1SS & SOm

JW Safety Vul. Kit
$3.50

Smokeless, Sootiest",
for Tubes and Cas¬
ings.

NO
OPEN FLAME

REPAIR YOUR OWN TlkES

I

*

I will sell, in front of the Court House, next
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock, one bay mare
about seven years old. Works anywhere and'
perfectly gentle. This mare is a running mare,
arid has raced in all the large northern cities.

......
Also, another mare, six years Old, works any¬

where. Also, one new runabout buggy and S
I Texas saddles.

¿ This stuff is going to be sold regardless of
j what it brings.

If you have'a hobie standing Idle, a vacant room, household, "second*hand" or.'in fact,, if you have in your possession preperry of afty. deserln»-tlbn; which you cannot use to advantage THEN yoil dre harrying etcetuP'baggage. To you lt ls not only a burden but an EXTRA/ expense.! A waôbadMn The Intelligencer will' relieve you of your burded and make the- wantj¡ad reader "happy. Olva thew an opportunity. Tho cost Is small and we?"*
accept telephone orders.

. KJM


